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THE EUROPEAN AUT0mOBILE INqU!I8_Y_ :  STRUCTURE AND PRoSPECTS
The Commission has adopted a communication on the structure and prospects of t
European automobite indust?Y- *
This study of the industry contains a very detai[ed anaLysis of the situation
and the probLems associated with deveLoping its internationaL competitiveness;
it  aLso sets out guidetines for coordinated action to encourage the efforts mad
by the industry to improve competitiveness, taciLitate adjustment and deveLop a
suitabLe  economi c envi nonment .
I.  The Commission is convinced that the European automobiLe industry - faced with
Japanese competition, the aims of the American industry and the emergence of
new manufacturers,- fiUSt maintain its pLace in the front rank and keep its
competitive edge by adjust'ing its  industriaL and commerciaL base, rationaLizing
its apparatus 6t p.oOrition, further deveLoping its technoLogicaL  knowhow and
improving its  saLes networks.
The Commission takes the view that, as the firms themselves are the most directty
concerned, they must shoulder the main responsibiIity for impLementing the
changesi it  ir'important, however, that the automobiLe industry shouLd have a
suitabLe economic environment in which to carry out the requisite adjustment
and investment. This is where the Commission is catLed upon to make a fundamenta
contribution.
The Commission paper is but a beginning. Further information wiLL be produced
on the probLems of the componenti and distribution sectors, and wiLL be reguLarty
updated.
BasicaLly, the Commission has three objectives  :
(i) to give the economic operators concerned a repLy to the views they
expiessed and to encourage them to assume their responsibiLities;
(ii)  to provide a basis for discussions with the other manufacturing
countries (Japan, Sweden, USA, etc) with a view to maintaining  a
diaLogue on the Long-term prospects for the automobiLe  industry;
(iii)  to repLy to the resolution on the automobiLe industry passed by the
European ParLiament on 13 January 1981 '
II.  The measures being considered by the Commission witL be of four broad types :
1.  Strengthening the internat market;
2.  Encouraging structuraL  deve[opment;
3.  Making it  easier to change jobs;
4.  Devetoping the diatogue with the Communityrs  trading partners'
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To strengthen the__llrtSrlaL mark,et, the fo[Lowing steps must be taken:
(a) the remaining disparities,,especiaLLy  in the tax and energy fieIds,
must be i roned out.
It  is the Commissionts view that the continuing divergences between '  the nationaI tax systems malkes for compartmentatization of the
Community market. The Commission woutd Like its efforts to harmonize
the structures of VAT and fr.rel to be accompanied  by m€rasures taken by
the Member States themselve:; in order to bring automob,iIe tax rates
and leve[s closer together. These measures  shouLd be designed to
encourage energy sav'ing and shoutd not have a negative effect on car
saIes in the  Community;
(b) the [egisLative  context must be adapted to fit  the ecc,nomicr
technoLogicaL  and energy situation: 6n approach must be worked out
which wiIL simultaneousIy  take safety, environment  and energy-saving
aspects into account;
(c) innovation must be promoted (for instance, by drawing up inventory of
the research activities, studies and piLot schemes of the technicaI
centres for research and innovation 'in the fieLd of car components
and drawing-up coordinated  research programmes bringing together
industry, the universities and the ar"rthorities).
To encourage'the structuraI dejFLopment of the industry, the Commission
wi L L -  by app[y'ing Community rut.es on competit ion - take into account the
need for greater cooperation with negard to fair and open competition in
the context of a worLd-wide mark:et "
Where state aids are concerned, the Commission wiLL suppLement  the existing
ruLes by introducing a system o{'post-morritoring of state aids which wiLL
draw attention to any risk of excess capacity or protectionist  measures
occurring. The system, it  is hcrped, witI suppLement the Commissionts
information,  ensure transparency'  and strengthen disciptine in the matter
of granting aids"
Use of Comqunity instruments to benef it  the automobi Le indlrstry must
compIy with the criteria for encouraging efforts to irnprove productivity,
particutarLy by rationaLizing the manufacture of components, stimuLating
technoLogicaI  change and introducing automation.
With a view to m,e[-1g_jt S.e.:js1-to changg_isbs., the Commission witI
recasts c6TlFinins the conrsequences
deveLopments  in production and of automation  on emptoyment; job








The Commission wiIL active[y foster the diaLogue with its'trading  partners
in an attempt to seek soLutions to internationaL problems tihrough a
seLf-constraints trad'ing poLicy, by improving and stabiLizing trading
structures  based on increased trade fLows in components,  equipment and
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La Commission vient dtadopter une communication  sur Les structures et perspec-
tives de Ltindustrie  automobiLe  europ6enne.
II  stagit drune 6tude du secteur contenant, dfune part, une anaLyse tres appro-
fondie de ta situation et des pnobLdmes de d6veLoppement de sa comp6titivjte
internationaIe, dtautre part, des orientations pour des actions coordonn6es
destin6es A favoriser tes efforts d6pLoy6s par Itjndustrie automobiLe  commu-
nautaire pour am6[jorer sa competitivit6, faciLiter Les ajustements et d6veLopper
un environnement 6conomique  appropri6,
I.  La Commission part de La conviction que Itjndustnie automobjLe europ6enne
doit maintenir [e 16Le de premier pLan en pr6servant sa competitivite
- face i  ta concurrence japona'ise,  aux ambitions am6ricaines et i  Ltdmergence
de nouveaux producteurs - par Ltadaptation de son assise industrieLLe et
commerc'iate, par La rationaLisation  de Irouti l. producti f , .par te d6vetoppe-
ment de r,rtqlir  i".nnoLogique et Ltam6Lioration des systcmes de distribution.
La Commission est dtavis que ce sont les entreprises. eLLes-mtmes qui sont Les
pLus directement  concern6es et Les premjers responsabLes; 'iL.'importe, cepen-
dant, que Lrindustrie automoUite dispose dtun environnement 6conomique
approplie pour r6aLiser t"t .jtptitibnt  et. investissements  n6cessaires' Crest
i  cet 6gard que ta commission est appeLee d apporter une contribution essen-
tieLLe. .\i
Le document de La Commission est un point de depart, IL sera compL6te uLt6-
rieurement pour ce qu'i concenne Les'probIdmes des composants et de La
distribution et iL fera Lfobjet de mises dr jours r6guli6res-
La Commission poursu'it essentieLLement trois objectifs :
- donner aux aqentq 6conomjques concenn6s  une r6actjon aux positions quri[s
ont exprim6el et'Les inciter i  assumer Leurs reponsabiLit6s;
- fournir une base pour [es discussions avec Ies autres pays constructeurs
(USA, Japon, Suede, etc,) en vue drun djaLogue sur tes perspectives dr6vo-
tution A Long terme du secteur automobiLe;
-  r6pondre i  La r6soLution sur ['jndustrie automobjLe vot6e par [e ParLement
Europ6en Le 13.1.1981.
II.  Les actions envisag6es par La Commission seront d6veLopp6es  dans quatre
di rections  :
1. renforcer Le march6 interi eLt?,
2. favoriser t r6voLution des structures,
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En vue drun renforcement  du marr;h6 int6rieur, iI  convient de : Ad 1.
Ad 2.
a) poursuivre Lrharmonjsation dels 6L6ments qui demeurent diSparates,
notamment dans Le domajne de La fiscalite et de Lr6nergie;
En effet, La commjssion est clravis que La divergence p€rsist'ante
Jes systemes fiscaux nationaux pnovoque un morceLLement du march6
communautaire,  La Commission souhaite que ses efforts clrharmonisa-
tion des structures de La TV/\ et de La fiscaLite sur Lers carburants
soient accompagn6s  de mesureli prises par Les Etats memb'res pour
rappnocher Les taux et l.e njveau des imp6ts affectant IrautomobjLe'
Ces'mesures devraient 6tre conques de fagon A ne pas clissuader Les
achats drautomobiLes dans La Communaute et A favoriser [es 6conomies
dr6nergie.
adapten Le contexte r69Lemenllajne d Lr6voIution 6conomique, techno-
Log.ique et 6neng6tique : une approche prenant en compt€r simuLtane-
ment Les aspects refatifs a ][a s6curit6, i  Lrenvjronnenent et a
Lr6conomie dr6nergie doit 6tne d6gag6e;
promouVoir Lrinnovatjon (p,e:x. inventajre dractjvites de recherche'
Etra., ou projets piLotes), des 'rcentres techniques" charg6s de ta
recherche et de Lrinnovation dans Le domaine des composants automo-
bi i;rr-letinition  de programmes.de recherche coordonn6:;  r6uni ssant
i^i;;irie,  universites et pouvoirs pubLicsr. etc')'
b)
c)
pour favoriser Lr6voLution des structures du secteur, La 00mmission,
O.ns ttappLication des rrigLes communautaires de concurren0e, prendra
en compte La n6cessit6 d'une co,cp6ration-accrue  dans Le respect drune
concurrence non fauss6e et ouver[" qui sreffectue dans Ie contexte drun
march6 co{tqt4 i  It6cheLon  mondiaL.
Dans Le domaine des aides pubLiquesr La Commission compL6tera Les rdgLes
existantes par La mise en pLace Oirn tyttdme de monitoring "e post6riori"
des aides nationales, afin de prevenir Les risques de surr:apacites  ou
des mesures protectionnistes. Ce systeme devrait compL6ter Irinformation
de Ia Commission, assurer Ia traniparenc,e et renforcer La djscipLine
en matiAne droctroi des aides'
Enfin, ttdtiLiSation des instruments communautaires en fa'/eur du secteur
automobiLe devra repondre i  des crit6res favorisant Les e'fforts dram6-
'Liorat.ion de ta probuctivit6 notamment pan La rationaLisation de La
fabricat'ion des composants, par La stimuLatjon de Lr6voLution  techno-
Log'i que et par [ | automat i sat i on.
Ad 3. Dans La perspective de facjL'iter La mutation de Ltemptoi, La commission
rassembIera et 6vaLuena drabord Les jnformations et prdvisions reLatives
aux cons6quences  de,Lt"votriion a" La production et de Lrautomatisation
sur L'.rprlir-i.r"qr"riii.itions  et conditions de travai! et contribuera
aux efforts qui seront accomplis dans ct sens
Ad 4, La Commission d6ve[oppera acti!'ement Le diaLogue avec ses partenaires
commerci"rr-porr recii'ercher desi soLutions aux probIemes jnternationaux
par une poLitique commencjaLe  coherente et dans Le sens drun assajnisse-
ment et drune stabiLisation desi stnuctures  commerciaLes  reposant sur des
6changes accnus de composants,  dtequipements et de technoLog'ie'